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Years Apart Michigan Campus Awaits
News of Harmon's Plane

Bureau of Selective Service Answers
Common Questions on Latest Revisions

Of Draft Classification! Dependency
ment. by change of occupation
or because he Is no longer
deemed essential to agriculture,
his dependency status must be

1942. The "imminence of selec-
tion" provision has been elim-

inated, but the rule is contin-
ued that dependents acquired
on or after December 8. 1941,
when war was declared, will
not be considered as a basis for

They're 101

Born Just 101 years apart,

T

In answer to Inquiry matin by
the Amcru-i- Legion auxiliary
relative lo a blood bank for
Klamath county, Mrs. Fred e

Is In receipt of n loiter
from Caroline 11. Matron, direc-
tor of blood dontir service,
American National Red Cross,
Portland, which is as follows:

"In answer to your lotlor of
April 8, wo hnpe to have the
mobile unit ready to bo sent out
around tho first of May. Our
contact worker will come out
two weeks ahead and miiko nil
arrangements, also give all in
formation as to how It will work.
Our orders from Washington a.t
to what distances and chapters
we will contact has not been
sent out as yel. We will see
this Information Is given as soon
as we receive It."

The time has come when all
of us farmers, workers, mana-

gers' and investors must realize
that wo cannot Improve our liv-

ing standards in a period of to-

tal war. On tho contrary, wo
must all cut our standards of
living for the duration. Presi-
dent Roosevelt. '

38 to 45 will be reclassified In
the same manner after May 1

unless they have registered
with the USES, In which case
they, too, will be given 30 days
to get Into an essential occupa-
tion. The army and navy are
expected to waive their age
limitation in the cases of

registrants who are
38 years old or over.

ANN ARBOn, Mich., April IS

(P)A mom and a tlatl and a

nmipu.Hfiil of shocked students
waited tensely today for a sciup
of news thai would suy Tom

Harmon Is safe,
I, lent. Thomas Dudley Har

mon, on of the great football

players of all llino, Is missing In

tho area. The
war department Informed his

parents of this with no further
detail lu a brief telegram lust

night.
Stricken first with grief, his

piiienls then swallowed tho
news mid Insisted immediately
that Tom was not dead, that
"Old 1111" had not scored Its Inst
touchdown,

Harmon, an at
Michigan In ll):ii) and HMD and
a gridiron star since his high
school freshman days, left the
continental United States two
weeks ago In a bomber In-

scribed with his familiar Jersey
n umber 1)11. "Old-D- LIttle
Dutch. ho called tho plane. '

From1 tho Caribbean area ho
wrote his parents on April 4.
The war department said he had
been missing since April B.

"We're praying," said his fath
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little Gloria Garcia, 5. and her

good hoalth to his many yoars
outdoors.

should the armed forces change
their present policy. Mori 43 to
65 yoars old (class IV-A- were
compelled to register on April
27. 1942. but aro specifically
exempted by law from military
service Thoy have beon classi-
fied according to their civilian
occupations, skills and apti-tudo- i,

but they cannot be in-

ducted into military service s

congross amends the law
to so provide.

Q. What is the status of reg-
istrants now engaged in

activities or occupa-
tions.

A. Registrants engaged In
activities or oc-

cupations have no claim for de-

pendency "dcformenl. Those 18
to 38 are being reclassified as
to their fitness for military ser-
vice unless they have regis-
tered with tho U. S. employ-
ment service for transfor to an
essential occupation. They then
are given 30 days to consum-
mate tho transfor. Registrants

611 3. Eth Phone 5669

Refrigeration
Service

Ward Arnold, Sorviceman
MERIT WASHING

MACHINE SERVICE

grandfather, Jesus M. Andasola. 106, recently celebrated their
birthday together in San Jose, Calif. Andasola, born In Chlhahua,

considered before he can be
classified as available for in
duction, whereas when a class
II-- registrant, who has no de
pendency claim, is reclassified,
his new occupation only need
be considered, together with
the question of his age and phy
sical tltness for military ser
vice.

Q. When a man is placed in
class will he be inducted
immediately?

A. Class means that
registrant is available for in
duction. Such registrants will
be called, in the sequence of
their order numbers and, inso
far as possible, in the following
order: Single men with no de
pendents, single men with col
lateral dependents, married
men with wives only, and fi
nally, when the specific ordor
is issued, men with children,
An order to report for induc
tion is mailed to a registrant at
least 10 days before the time
specified for reporting.

Q. What is the difference be-

tween class and class
IV-E- ?

A. Both classes are for men
who have been found to be
conscientiously opposed, be
cause of religious training and
belief, to military service in
which they might be ordered to
take human life. Class
men are those whose objection
does not extend to noncombat-an- t

service with the armed
forces and they are called for
induction for such duty by or-

der members. Class IV-- men
are opposed to both combatant
and noncombatant military ser-
vices and are assigned, as their
order numbers are reached, to
work of national importance
under civilian direction.

Q. What is the draft status
of a man 38 years old or over
who was inducted into the
army but is transferred to the
enlisted reserve corps to en-

gage in agricultural or other
essential activities?

A. He remains in class
which is for registrants who
have been Inducted into the
armed services, as be is still
under the jurisdiction of the
war department and subject to
recall by the army if he fails
to engage In essential work.
leaves such work, or his mili-

tary service is needed.
Q. What is the difference be-

tween the occupational defer-
ment classifications, class II--

class II-- and class II-- and
how long is a man deferred in
each class?

A. Class II-- men are de-

ferred because they are deemed
necessary to national health,
safety or interest in their civil-

ian occupations such as medi-

cal, dental and other scientific
professions, communic a 1 1 o n s

and., transportations, services,
etc. Class III-- men are key

THE COLOR PROVES ...

er, Louis A. Harmon, "Tom la

strong anil knows how to take
care of himself."

lutt'lllgiiuce testa should ha

given to weed out prospective
Jurors unable to understand the

complexities of civil trials.
J u d g o Clarence Ciiilston of
llrooklyn, N. Y,
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Following are answers from
the Bureau of Selective Service
of the war manpower eommis

Ion to pertinent inquiries con
corning the revision of selec
tive service classifications
which was announced Monday:

Q. What is the main effect
of the revision.

A. Elimination of d e p e

deferment for all regis-
trants except those who main-

tain bona fide homes with chil-

dren, those whose induction
would cause extreme hardship
lo a wife, child, or parent with
whom they maintain bona fide
homes, and registrants with de-

pendents who are necessary to
and regularly engaged In agri
culture,

Q. What happens to regis'
trants in classes 1II-- and 1II--

who had been deferred because
of collateral dependents or a
wife only?

A. Local boards, reclassify- -

lng them, will consider whetlv
er such a registrant is avail
able for induction in the mili
tary forces) or, if he is a con
scientious objector, for assign
ment to work of national im-

portance under civilian direc
tion; or whether he should be
deferred for occupational rea-

sons, or because induction
would cause extreme hardship
to dependents.

Q. Who are recognized as de-

pendents for classification of
registrants in class IH-A- ?

A. Children who were born
not later than September 14,

OFFICIAL

U.S. ARMY AIR CORPS

24th Fighter
Squadron Insipe

FREE with
War Stamps
, bought this week at

Shell Dealers
and Shell Stations

Get your U.S. Fighter and Ob-
servation Squadron insignia
the kind youngsters are collect-

ing now I In full color on cloth,
they're just right to sew on
pockets, caps or sweaters. You
get one of these insignia FREE

while the supply lasts every
time you buy War Stamps from
your Shell Dealer or Shell Serv-
ice Station. And TTK
Witch for the next tLum,Dnew insigne! SHELl

TCARE FOR YOUR CAR
FOR YOUR COUNTRY'!

Remember, not the speedometer, but the
talendar is your best guide nowadays!

Once a Week:
BATTtR- Y- Reduced driving makes
Shell check-up- s of water level and
charge more important than ever.

TIRES Maintaining correct air
pressure saves tires and gasoline.

Every 2 Months:
OIL Have crankcas drained,flushed and refilled with Golden
Shell Motor Oil.

SHEUUBRICATION -T- horough,
correct lubrication vital in mak-
ing your car last for the duration.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
Incorporated

deferment. Any child born on
or after September 15, 1942,
therefore, will be considered as
having been conceived on or
after December 8, 1941. and
therefore will not be considered
as cause for deferment unless
medical., evidence., established
that birth was delayed.

Q. Are only registrants with
children eligible for class III--

classification?
A. No. A registrant is placed

in class III-- if his local board
determines that his induction
would result in extreme hard
ship and privation to a wife.
child, or parent with whom he
maintains a bona fide family
relationship in his home.

Q. In determining whether
induction would cause hards-
hip or privation to a regis-
trant's dependents does the fact
that his wife or other depen-
dents are working have any
weight?

A. Not necessarily, the local
board will consider only wheth-
er or not the dependent, or de-

pendents, could work, as a fac-

tor in determining whether
they could maintain themselves,
if their financial Income were
limited to the allotment and
allowances they would receive
when the registrant i inducted.

Q. Why was class III-B- , for-

merly for men deferred for de-

pendency who also are engaged
in an essential activity, elim-

inated? l

A. Because with the excep-
tion of men becoming 18 years
old and single men whose oc
cupational deferments are end
ed, the pool of registrants avail
able for induction is composed
largely of men with depen
dents. Registrants with collater-
al dependents, or with wives
only, now will be reclassified
and those who must be deferred
because induction would cause

hardship to dependents will be
placed in class III-D- . Those who
have dependent children will
be placed in class III-A- , which
class will not be reclassmea
for induction until specific or-

ders are issued by the director
of selective service. The other
dependency classification la
class III-C- , which is for men
regularly engaged In agricul
hire who also have dependents.

Q. In reclassifying registrants
now in class III-- and class
III-- who have collateral de-

pendents or wives only, will
their' occupational statui be con-

sidered?
A. Yes. In such reclassifica-

tions, local boards are specif-
ics 1 1 y Instructed to consider
whether the registrant who, ac-

cording to selective service reg-

ulations, is no longer entitled
to dependency deferment
should be replaced in class
II-- because of agricultural oc-

cupation, or In class II-- or
class II-- by reason of being a

necessary man In an activity
essential to the support of the
war effort.

Q. Why is there separate de-

pendency classification for men
in agriculture?

A. Agricultural deferment
differs from other occupational
deferment in that it was made
indefinite by law; also because
when a class III-- registrant
loses his agricultural defer- -

Dance
Fri., April 16
at K.C. Hall

9:30 p. m.
Good Music, Caller

and Lunch
, Townsend Business

Meeting at 8 o'clock

. , i

Mexico, attributes long life and
as a professional hunter in the

men In war production Indus-

tries such as munitions plants,
airplane factories, shipyards,
etc. Class II-- men are neces-

sary men engaged in agricul
tural occupation or endeavor
essential to the war effort.
Class II-- and class II-- men
are deferred only until they
can be replaced by some person
not liable for military service
and for a period not longer
than six months at one time.
Class II-- are deferred indefi-
nitely by the Tydings
amendment to the selective ser-
vice act they cannot be in-

ducted into the military service
as long as they are found

to and regularly en

gaged In an essential agricul-
tural occupation or endeavor.

Q. Are any men 38 years old
or over, liable for induction?

A. Yes, men in class IV-- 38
through 44 years old, are de
ferred from induction from mil

itary service, if they are other-
wise eligible, only because nei-

ther the army nor the navy are
acceptinct men more than 37

'

years old for induction, with
the exception of certain needed
skills or waivers in the cases
of These reg
istrants are being reclassified
in the same manner as the
younger registrants to doter-min- e

the availability of each
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Point! Price
(22) TOMATO JUICE, Llbby's, Tin 24i
(1'4) CREEK BEANS, Wllomet; No. 2 Tin 15
(14) ROYAL CLUB BEANS, No. 2 Tin 20J
(14) DIAMOND A CORN, No, 2 Tin .... 17li
(10) SLICED BEETS, Royal Club, No. 2 Tin .... 15i
(24) TOMATOES, Sllverdalo. No. 2! Tin 14
(21) BURBANK HOMINY, No. 2M Glass 18
(14) CREAM STYLE CORN, Lodl's Idol, No. 2 Tin .. 15
(11) SPINACH, Royal Club, No. 2 Tin 15
(18) PEAS. Llbby's, No. 2 Tin 15
( 4 ) GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Royol Club, No. 2 Tin .. 12
( 4 ) ORANGE JUICE, Meco. No. 2 Tin 15

Sausage (Vbpbo.T'r.l.4ml2c
Deviled Meat ? ... 4 lor23c
Swift's Premium, (1 Point).

Veal Loaf 70TT 19c
Swift's Premium (3 Points)

Prem 35cswi's s points) Tin'

Tsimm 8wl" w,,, Wnl, 8 0, 7LI Una Meat Albacore, (3 Points) TinsJOC

Ckusmn reT- - Royal Club SN-O- i.

Onrimp Wet Pack, O Points) Tin

CmIsmah Wlthworth Alaska 18 0s. Or,OaimOfl pip),, (y points) Tin

risnnrn Tillamook Full ?fUneeSt? cream, (B Points) .... Lb.
Cut to any else you wish.

PLENTY OF POINT-FRE- FOODS
EGG NOODLE and CHICKEN, Royal Club, Jar 28
BOYD'S COFFEE STRETCHER, Pkg 19
ROYAL CLUB ASST. BERRY PRESERVES, Jar 63
PEANUT BUTTER, Garden, Jar 54
SAUERKRAUT, Goldsmith, Quart Jar 19
RIVIERA RAVIOLA, Jar 15$
KARO SYRUP, Dark, lH-Lb- . Jar 15
KELLOGG'S PEP, Larqe Pkg 10
LIBBY'S APPLE BUTTER, 33 0s. Jar 27
POST TENS CEREAL, Carton 24
PET MILK, Tall Tin 101 Case 4,79SWEET CORN, Nunso Tendor, Dehydrated Sweet

Corn, l)s-O- t. Pkg. (No Points) 13
CREAMED HONEY, Cln 29
HILL COFFEE, Jar 33
SPERRY PANCAKE & WAFFLE FLOUR, 9.8 Lb. 61
COOKIES, Ginger, 1 Lb "" 25
COOKIES, PEANUT BUTTER, 1 Lb . 35
NU BORA 80AP, Giant Pkg 7iIVORY SOAP, Medium Bar 6
IVORY SOAP, Giant Bar 9 for 19
SOIL OFF, Quart Botllo ,. " 6aI
SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING, (15 Points), 3Xb. Jar" 70

fJ X HAIH OR CABB0NAIC0 WITH CRWKE0 ICC

IW AND SERVE

fWi '70U LIKE IT OR MONEY BACK"

"zysn r ENOUGH FOR
I HtJ 12 LARGE GLASSES j

PORK ROAST Lru,r.. 33c

PORK STEAK 35c

PORK SAUSAGE u. 25c

SIDE P0RKLrh 30c

SIRLOIN STEAK u. 39c

VEAL ROASTS 33c

SHORT RIBSr 23c

flour rrsr 2.30

BISQUICK , . . 3 2c

TO THE COAL TRADE:

Are You Planning To Burn
Coal Next Winter?
Have You Estimated How Much
You Will Require?
If you have not already ordered, be sure you da
It right away, and get your coal In your bin
within the next six to eight weeks.

, Please take our advice seriously. We know the
problem of delivering coal will be serious next
winter.

TO HELP THE WAR EFFORT AND FOR YOUR
OWN SAKE, ORDER NEXT WINTER'S COAL

NOW!

FRED H. HEILBRONNER
Office and Yard: 821 Spring; St. Phone 4153

"Fuels That Satisfy" Plug Service
Since 1919 (OtAND WHIntVIK QOOD THINOS AMI SOLOAT OKQCIM, rOOO SUMUTt, MUCSnsWN (TOS I AS LxO I


